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down the steep slope ta the shore; the trees were mixed, but withcedar predominating. Or. ihe top of the siope were 3 or 4 magnifi-cent basswoods, a iar'dmtrk for miles around.
Moving south-westwàrd 1 soon shook myseif clear af thecedar thicket, and crossing a so-newhat spongy meadow began toascend the siope. Haii.way up 1 came upon a smaii çlearing,partiv filled in with raspberry bushes and surrounded on ail aidesby cedars. Hardi>' adlIstepped mni»this, than asharp, querulousbark, almost litre a fox-terrier's, warnied me that 1 had been dis-cavered by a sentinel crow on its outlook post overhead. Aimostîmmediateiy hediam broke loase and the air was thick with theseblack, jabbering Iunaeics. For a moment 1 was puzzied to knowwhy a general aiarm had been rung in, but it was soon apparent,neariy every cedar round the edge of this hidden giade had 3 or 4young crows roasting on its~ branches, and though at first theytried the dodge of "freezing" on their perch, they soon began hop-ping and fluttering clumsiiy into caver, whiie the aid birds guarded

their retreat.
Finding nothing of interest about the raspberry thicket orthe eider shrubs in its midst, i resumed my ciimb and presentlywon out ta the top. Here 1 paused and teok my bearings; justbeyond me, on the far aide of a iow bank of field'atone, topped b>'a rickety aid rail fence, la>' an open meadow, whiie over my headstretched the noble canopy ai a giant basswoad. If my tribe had atotemn paie, it shouid be ai either basswood or white pine, for mostof my lucky finda have been about these two trees, and I seidompass eîther without givmng it a good look-over. If my faith hadever wavered, that tree effectuaily naiied my colors ta the mastforever and a day: on the very first ieafy brandi and aimost thefirst bit ai fluage that caught my eye, there sat an unmistakabiespecimen af Hoplosia mubilà. Now this beetie is far from com-mon; during ail. the years oi coilecting in Port Hope, 1 had neyermeen it, and in three seasons at Peterborough I had takren but four.ail on freshiy failen timber, three on basswoad and one on beech.There was a breathiesa moment of suspense whiie I capturedthe insect and registered a mental vow not to leave the &pt tiliI had hunted high and low for further trace ai its ind. For Borneminutes my eyp, ranged over the foliage for insects as searchingl%
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